
Alberta
Falling costs Put solar.Power

in forecast for sunnY Alberta

plans
shift
to solar
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The province wants Alberta to
be the birthplace of solar farms
in Western Canada with half the
government's electricity needs
powered by the sun.

Government facilities have been
powered by renewable energy
since 2009. Currently, three com-
panies hold contracts to supply
that power generated by the wind.

TWo of the contracts constitute
55 per cent qf that supply. When
they expire at the endof20f,& the
government wants to sign up for
solar. The switch will come at the
cost of wind farms, but the gov-
ernment said its goal to have 30
per cent ofelectricity on Alberta's
power grid come from renewables
by 2030 will provide opportunities
for those farms to expand their
businesses.

Environment Minister Shannon
Phillips said Thursdayher govern-
ment wants to move to solar to help
encourage growth in green technol-
ogies and fu rther diversiff Albertab
power grid so it's reaching out to
solar companies to ask how they
would approach a large=scale proj-
ect to supply power to government
and whether it can be done by 2018.

Canadian Solar Industries As-
sociation president John Gorman
said the industry's appetite to
break into the Alberta market is
"enormous," because the province
sits on the best solar resources in
Canada,with 20 per centmore sun
than Ontario.
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A consistent criticism of solar is

its cost; the large uPfront invest-

ment takes Year.9 tP recouP and is

ofteh viewed as economicallY un-

feasible.
But that cost has Plummeted

over the Past dqcade, and PhilliPs
Skplaying the card that solar is

expensive card is "simply not con-

sistent with realitY."
Gorman said the Price of solar

modules has droPPed 82 Per cent

in sixyears.
Solar "is the fastest growing elec-

tricity system in the world," he said

Thuriday, because it's clean and ef-

fective.
The International EnergY

Agency, made uP of 29 member
countries including Canada, saYs

the lion's share of that growth
has been in China, as solar Panel
manufacturing shifts from EuroPe

to Asia.
The agencYis linkedtothe Orga-

nization for Economic Co-oPera-

tion and DeveloPment'

Its figures Put total global solar

capaciiy at more than 150 giga-

watts inearlY 2014, uP from 23 GW

in 2009. It grew again to more than

220 GWin 2015, caPable ofPower-
ingmillions of homes.

ihe provincial government has

estimaled that Alberta's total en-

ergy usage was 54,877 GW last
year.

Phillips said her government
wants to "test the often-asserted
statement that solar is coming
down in Price, and it is comPeti-
tivewithwind'"

Wildrose electricitY and re-
newables critic Don MaclntYre
is confident that droPPing Prices
and plentifu I sunshine mean large-

scal! solar Projects could work in
Alberta, but he's wary of the gov-

ernment's PIan.
The MLA said ThursdaY he's

worried the NDPI switch to solar
will become "another corPorate
welfale 9cheme" that artificiallY
props uP an unsustainable indus-

trv.
fut i.tg advantage of the Alber-

ALBERTA SOLAR FARMS

r Currently, there are three
electricity contracts that provide
approximately

250,000
megawatthours
per yeal to_;glovide 100 per cent of
the power to more than 1,500
government-owned buildings and
sites.

r Onemii##t expires in December
2016, the second expires in
December 2017 and the third will be
in effect until December 2024.

r Replacing the two
contracts set to
expire this and
next December
will create the
first opportunity for a
solar farm in
Western Canada.

r,,lfthese two
contracts can be
fulfilled by solar, this
will.result in 10 times
the current solar..
energy production in
Alberta.

135,000
megawatthours
is enough to power

@ry?
;
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r The Request for lnformation will be
open foffir'd0 W6Eks Stdrting Oct. 6,
2016.
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ta1-su1 is a great ide4 Maclntyre
said, "but I want to see (solar com-
panies) gohead-to-headin an open
competition, and may the best

technolo$es win.,,
"We have a gleat solar resource

here and I want to see it happerl
but... I'm notwillingto supportany
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industry on the back of taxpayers,,,
he said.
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